LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
in society was bound to rankle in their hearts, and to
demoralise the high and the low alike. To her, the poor
were always deserving of hospitality irrespective of their
caste or creed or sex, simply because they were poor.
Their distress drew tears from her eyes, and this was
because her heart spontaneously identified itself with their
sufferings. The women that came to Santipur from the
neighbouring villages to sell their vegetables at the market
on the bazaar days, had to return home at nopn under
the burning sun. They had also to pass long weary hours
without food. Such women were hospitably received by
Swarnamoyee, and occasions were not rare, when she
gave them away even her own food. She disposed of the
furniture of her house in her zeal for charity. She was
not well-off and hence she could not have enough and
to spare after such gifts. She felt so very happy, when
able to bring a morsel of bread to a hungry beggar, that
she did not mind being penniless herself. She made no
distinction between her own son and the son of her
maid-servant. She was always very sympathetic towards
misers, for she used to say, "Oh, they starve themselves.
They must be well-fed. They are to be pitied." The
food that she cooked for herself everyday was always
more than what was needed for her subsistence. Daily
she used to scatter grains before birds and feed the inferior
animals. While purchasing articles, she never liked
bargaining. She trusted others with a sincere heart and
offered any price the sellers demanded. One day, while
Vijaykrislina was bargaining with a wood-seller over the
price, the wood-seller said, "Please ask your mother, she
is the party to be consulted." The wood-seller knew that,
while Vijaykrishna was offering the just price, his mother
would pay him in excess. People never hesitated to sell
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